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Virtual World Tour ongoing (Coventry University)

Sustainable Software Engineering Course

GLOBE Talks with our Partner TCS Education System

Short Course offers from TCS Education System
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12th-16th March Netherlands
17th-22nd March Malaysia
23rd-28th March Egypt

The Virtual World Tour provides you with the
opportunity to engage in cultural resources
from around the globe. This includes
everything from undertaking virtual walking
and museum tours, participating in language
taster sessions and expanding your
professional network with students from
across Coventry University partnerships.

For Master students: 

Gaining the Virtual World Tour Certificate can
be taken into account of the Diversity
Training of the SRH Centre for Languages ad
Diversity.

Register here

Virtual World Tour ongoing
Coventry University is still on tour until at least
28 March 2022

30 March - 13 April 2022
Course language: English
Programming for Beginner

The platform openHPI from the Hasso-
Plattner-Instititute provides free courses and
workshops. This course discusses how to apply
climate-friendly decisions and actions along
the life cycle of software development and
their context.

More Info regarding the course and
registration here.

openHPI also offers a range of self-study
coursen.

Here you can find an overview of the courses.

Sustainable Software
Engineering Course
Two-week free Course about Resource-
Efficient Software Engineering

https://signup.coventry.aula.education/?spaceCode=G77bwc
https://signup.coventry.aula.education/?spaceCode=G77bwc
https://open.hpi.de/courses/sustainablesoftware2022
https://open.hpi.de/courses
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Join in celebrating World Social Work Day
with a collaboration between Pacific Oaks
College and Stiftung Rehabilitation Heidelberg
("SRH") University in Germany. This talk will
feature 5 experts presenting on a multitude of
topics related to rebuilding equitably during a
pandemic, provision of social care services for
persons with disabilities during the pandemic
and challenging the process of digitalization
within social work, concluding with a panel
Q&A session.

Tuesday, 15 March 2022 - online

12 pm - 1:30 om CST
10 am - 11:30 PST
6 pm - 7:30 pm GMT

Learn more & register here.

GLOBE Talks:
Bridging the Gap Between
Equity & Digitalization Through
Social Work
An Offer from The Chicago School of Professional
Psychology (TCS)

The UK has always been an ambivalent
partner in Europe for multiple institutional,
historical and cultural reasons, including
rivalry with France and the special relationship
with the United States. The 2016 Brexit
referendum is far from the first time the UK
has questioned its place in Europe. London
was constantly blocking all the initiatives for
deeper political integration while being one of
the greatest advocates of the EU enlargement
and a driving force behind the creation of the
theEU Single Market. Join us to discuss the big
strategic question for the EU27 focusing on
what Brexit means for the future of Europe,
both in terms of functioning without the UK
and finding new ways to cooperate
constructively.

Saturday, 02 April 2022 - online

7 pm CST
10 am Pacific Time

Register here.

GLOBE Talks:
Brexit - The Beginning of the End
or Impulse Towards Stronger
and More United Europe
An Offer from The Chicago School of Professional
Psychology (TCS)

In collaboration with our partner: 
TCS Education System

https://tcsedsystem.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUqf-CupzguE9HHQdTEKgT5FX5BPE-NwbAK
https://tcsedsystem.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIucemorzMsHNXDVfUv6qOT-Y1J6lHIwPwC
https://tcsedsystem.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIucemorzMsHNXDVfUv6qOT-Y1J6lHIwPwC
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Participants are required to complete all
four learning modules and submit an
appropriate NGO focused project.
Digital Badge will be issued to
participants upon success full completion.

Partnering with NGOs offers many benefits to
academic and organizational leaders.
Synergies between organizations promote new
ideas and concepts and result in project
efficiencies and impact.

The establishment of these partnerships require
focuses that include:
1)Identifying and monitoring priorities,
2)Building a mutual cultural understanding,
3)Creating a value proposition,
4)Empowering a focal point, and
5)Building a knowledge management system.

To provide insight into how to develop these
impactful partnerships, this micro credential
training will encompass four learning modules
focused on the importance of NGOS and the
development of mutually impactful goals and
products. To successfully complete the
program, participants will create a product that
encompasses the goals of identified NGOs.

Program developed & instructed by:
 Dr.Kelly Torres, Department Chair, & Dr.Kate
Green, Professor, Department of Educational
Psychology and Technology

25 April - 22 May 2022 - online
Registration Required by 18 March 2022

Learn more & register here.

Establishing Impactful NGO
Partnerships: Pamoja Leo
(Tanzanian based NGO striving to keep children in
families, prevent malnutrition and provide quality early
childhood education)

Micro Credential Training from The Chicago
School of Professional Psychology (TCS)

Digital Badge will be issued to
participants upon completion of the
programme.

This 4-week program navigates students
through the Mexican American/Chicana/o/x
experiences in the United States during periods
that were imperative to the formation of an
anti-colonial and anti-white supremacist
consciousness, which is underscored through an
analysis and intersectionality of race, class,
gender and sexual identity.

04 April - 29 May 2022 - online
Registration Required by 01 April 2022

Learn more & register here.

The Journeys in Justice Part 2:
El Movimiento/The Movement
Micro Credential Programme from the Pacific
Oaks College

short

course

offers

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=wXL6IAYRXUmqH5LLq5iWBngbkzXS9V1Dh4IuoqSnedNUQllUUUs2RUVBM05LSkhLRDZHT044RkNSVSQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=wXL6IAYRXUmqH5LLq5iWBngbkzXS9V1Dh4IuoqSnedNUOTdOODdJWU9JTzlOUU1FWk4wM0xFOUk3TCQlQCN0PWcu
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Format: Modules 1-4
Time Commitment: An estimated 2-3 hours
of program work is expected per module.
Digital Badge will be issued to
participants upon completion of the
programme.

The Responsible Conduct of Research
(RCR)shows that 1 in 5 experience a mood or
anxiety disorder during pregnancy or the first
year postpartum and 1 in 3 experience
traumatic stress related to childbirth. When left
untreated, these disorders result in an increased
risk of birth complications, birthing person
mortality, and impaired child development.The
COVID-19 pandemic has increased the
vulnerabilities of birthing persons while limiting
the supports available to them, placing them
more at risk for perinatal mental health
disorders. Yet these disorders remain
underdiagnosed due to lack of awareness,
stigma, and access to care.
Engage with subject matter experts, students,
and professionals globally to learn how to best
support the perinatal population, increase
awareness of these disorders, and implement
prevention measures in your community.

Developed and Instructed by: 
Dr. Walker Ladd, Faculty, Department of
Research, SaybrookUniversity, Kathryn
Hughes, LCSW, Faculty, Social Work Program,
Pacific Oaks College and Natalie Adams-
Adonis, Senior Lecturer, Department of
Psychology, Cornerstone Institute, Cape Town,
South Africa.

25 April - 22 May 2022 - online
Registration Required by 16 March 2022

Learn more & register here.

Maternal Mental Health and
Wellness
Micro Credential Training from the Saybrook
University

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=wXL6IAYRXUmqH5LLq5iWBngbkzXS9V1Dh4IuoqSnedNUOE9SUE1ERlVSRkNCWkZGTUpFSlBZR0JKWCQlQCN0PWcu

